
Quotations
I hand my ad to The Highl-wi

Recorder feeling more confidem
in my ability to serve my patrol
this fall than ever before. M
connection with The Merchan
Grocery IV of Greensboro, N. I
which is strictly wholesale enablt
me to secure many lines of gooc
from first hands, and to sell sam
to yon without the additional mic
dleman's profits.

CXOTKIXQ

Is bought for cash from the bes
manufacturers. I handle only st)
lish substantial goods, and can f
you as well as anyone, I have ha
18 years of experience as a buye
and* buy in large quantities, this
think will enable me to make yo
.a very close price.

I have boys suits and over coal
from 5 to 18 years, men's soil
and overcoats in sizes from 35 t
44. In this advertisement undt
each heading I shall c-note depart
meiit specialties whicn I conside
bargains. Boys suits, 2 piece* $1,
pieces §1.75, meiTs genuine Iris
Frieze storm overcoats $13. heav
.chinchillas $8, best grade chinchil
¦ a» 114, mew's nice black clay ding
onalsuits$7. best all wool blftCI
clay suits $11, boys corduroy pant
5 to 15 yrs 50c per pair.

Highland Reckodeu

LOCALNEWs!
«r*»^¦¦¦"¦¦¦m^ '

PERSONAL.

Brief Items of Interest to Home
Folks About Their Friends

And Acquaintances.

Texas went for Bryan.
Mr and Mrs A C Suddarth liave

fetnrued from Franklin.
The Salt river route is no new

route for Democrats. They ean

go it without a compass.
Mr T .1 Eddins of McDowell ii

-working for Mr W A Bussard, in
his shop.
Mr Walter Yeager, a young at¬

torney of Marlinton, spent Sundaj
in Monterey with friends.

Rev. John Ruff assisted in the
installation service of Rev, John-
.ston at Williamsville last Sunday.
His daughter, Miss Libbie accom¬

panied him.
Messers Hezekiah Middleton and

Reuben Fox of Crabbottom were

.in town Monday.
Highland's school population be¬

ing 2,097, its part of the state
fund, as apportioned by the super¬
intendent of public instruction, is
$2;&00.32. Bath gets $2,03D.48.

Republican majoritv in the new

legislature of \V. Va. is 33 on joint
¦ballot.
Foe Sale:.A first-class 1000

pound Victor Safe. As good as

new.can be purchased at reasona¬

ble prices. For further infonua-
ion inquire at this office.

Messrs D O Bird and R L Mathe¬
ny and wife, of Valley Center,
spent Monday in town.

H H Terry, Esq., of Jacksons
river was in town Monday starting
some cattle and sheep to market.

Mr Cliff Matheny is spending
this week hunting on Back Creek.

Mr VV VV Stephenson of the
river made a business trip to town

Monday.
Mr A VV Bird of Mill Gap was

in town a short while Monday.
Miss Mary VVhitalaw and sister.

Airs Chas Hull were in town Wed¬

nesday shopping.
Mr E S Kincaid of Pinckney,

[ailed Wednesday and renewed his
pbteriptioiL
The party who borrowed, or

lerwise came into possession of
ougg3 tongue yoke will please

|urn it. Tom H. Slaven.
h Cyrus Farmer of Crabbottom

>t usThis week, three apples
[are getting pretty well on to

[ars old, being of the crop of
land they look as though
light keep through another

They are the Johnston,
'avis and J an nette.

I. A, Colaw of Crabbottom
to us see Wednesday.
.board Af visitors of the (Ini-

>f Virginia, in session last
luested the faculty to study

a modified plan as to

(hool scholarships and
Han into effect upon
lol the executive corn-

purpose is to devote
aggregate to these
but to divide the
mtly. Arrangements
fed for the com pie-
hospital now under

lat the University, it
|tood that the work is

in January.

^tle Early Risers are
le. Easy
('arson

of V. B.
DRY GOODS.

In this department I have all the
latest shades in broad cloths, flan¬
nels, serges, henrrettas &c. Broad
cloths and flannels are yery much
used this season for suit3 and waists.
Raw cotton has advanced from 5^
to Ile per lb. you will therefore
lind a very large assortment of cali¬
cos, outing gingham &c. as I have
anticipated my wants in cotton
fabrics for some tune to come.

Bed comforts good quality, ti¬
bet! $2.50, double cotton blankets
$1.00, single wool blankets $2 25.
double wool blankets $3,50 to 0.50
per pair, good heavy outing at 10c
per yd, good gingham 5c, a nice
line of single dress patterns from
50 to $1.25 per yd, new 1 .>t of all
wool carpets at 05c yer yd, stair
ci.rpet 50c, 8-4 oil carpet for halls
at 35c per square yd, a nice line of
moquette rugs from 1.35 to $2.50
each.

notions.
In regards to notions I do not

hesitate to say 1 have the best
goods for the money I haye ever

offered for sale. I have bought
large and complete lines especially
in underwear, hosierv, and gloyes,
the celebrated R & O corsets from
50c to $1.25, 12 doz. pairs Fosters'

Mr Cecil Hiner of Marlinton is
home on a visit.
Messers Jacob aud James Heven¬

er of Hightown called to see us

Thur day.
Messrs S W Wilson of Staunton

a<id E A McNulty of McDowell
were here Wednesday.
Mr Jacob Lightner of Back

('reek was in town Tuesday.
Oae of the results of the rt cent

election is that salt has gone up
$2.00 on the sack and is now

$4.25 instead $2.25 per sack.
Dr F S Snddarth of Williams,

viii* is in town today (Thursday).
McKinley has broken the record

in more ways than one. He is the
first Pre**dent who has twice de¬
feated the same opponent.

Miss Ardie Carpenter of Jack¬
sons river has been engaged by
Mrs Crumniett to assist in her
dress-making department.

Rofa Lewis (colored) one of our

Elkins, VV. Va. subscribers is visit¬
ing in the county.
Mr Tate Hiner has moved his

saw niiil in from Pocahontas coun¬

ty and will do some sawing o;i Mr.
.lames Wiley's farm near town.

I will serve oysters at my home
on Spruce street. Saturday night,
Nov. 17th from 7 to ll p. m. Will
continue serving all through the
season every Saturday night.

Mis LS Dickenson.
There will be services at Thorny

Pottom at ll a. m. on the 29th,
Thanksgiving day, by Rey. Josiah
Beverage.
A ll-afl -maker by the name of

Castella who worked at Franklii ,

Vf. Va., for sometime, died sudden-j
ly near there on Thursday of last
week. He had been drinking for
several days, we aie informed, and
as his spirits ran out and he could
not get any wore, he resorted to
bay rum, which it is thought kil -

ed him.

Strait Creek Items.
. Kay. 12, 1900.

The farmers are through shuck¬
ing com, and are now busy making
sourkraut and getting in their
winter wood.
Rev. J R Tillery preached a very

able sermon at Seybeits Chapel
Sunday morning to a small and
attentive audience.
The protracted meeting at

Thorny Bottom has closed for the
present.
Mr Philip Eagle and wife visited

his brother Mr Jonathan Eagle of
Doe Hill Saturday.
Mr George Winier and wife of

Pendleton county are yisiting their
son Mr Stewart Winier of this
place.
MrT J Rexrode wears a smile.

it is n girl.
Mr Boyd Waggoner and James

Eagle made a call at Doe Hill
Saturday.
Uncle Billy Bowers is building

an addition to his house.
Mr. Boyd Beverage K> preparing

to build a new house.
Mrs Dellie Propst who has been

suffering from quinsy is very much
.improved.
Mr W VV Samples wife we learn

is very sick.
Mr Joe and Misses Nela and

Kate Rexrode spent avery pleasant
night with Mi<s Marv Beverage
Saturday night. Jack.

Wedding Bells.
A pretty wedding took place in

the Presbyterian church at Mc¬
Dowell this morning (thursday),
the contracting parties being Miss
Minnie Bradshaw, of McDowell
and Mr. S W Wilson, formerly of
this county, but now a resident
of Staunton. Immediately alter
the ceremony, which was perform¬
ed by Rev Mr Johnston. Mr. and ]
Mrs Wilson departed for their new j
home at Staunton, and the best j
wishes of a host of friends of both,, ¦

go with them. J

Bifflop.
1st quality kid gloves in all gr*
and colors at 90c per pair, I hav
never sold these for less than $
before. Yon will also find a fu
line of gent's light and heat-
gloves, ladies' and gent's collars i
up-to-date styles only, cravats i
new shapes and colors, butterfly
batwings, 4 in hand fte, Tabl
linens, napkins, towels, fancy doil
lies, bureau and table scarfs, stamr
ed linens for embroidery, tine ham
burg-*, i usertings, dress braids &<.
A special bargain in the following
men's undershirts and drawer*} t
match at 00c each, childrens vest
and drawers from 12i to 45c ac

cording to size, ladies' vests am

pants at 30 and 50c each, meir
overshirts.a good one at GOc each
50 doz. pairs childrens heavy ribbei
hose at 20c per pair, 60 doz. pair
ladies hose 1st class, 3 pr for 50c
1st class roller blinds 35c each. 21
doz, embroidered handkerchiefs 5i
each, fine Dresden handled um

brella* $1.00. Men's silk plusl
cap44 50c. A full line of children':
caps at 35c all sizes.

Dearing to make my Xmas dis
play desirable, attractive and use

ful, I have in stock or will have ;

foll assortment of ladies and gen¬
tlemen's soild gold rings with gen¬
uine stone settings, watches foi

Hrs. W. A. Cunningham.
Elizabeth M. Cunningham wife

of VV A Cunningham of this place,
died at the home of her son, Dr.
J. M. Cunningham, at Marlinton,
VV. Va., on Thursday evening of
last week, Nov. 8th, 1900.
Mrs Cunningham went to Mar¬

linton several weeks ago to visit
her son, and she had not been there
long until she was taken sick of
fever, but firm this attack she had
recovered sufficiently to be able to
%o about, aud was thought to be
[toing well. On Thursday her hus¬
band started to bring her home,
but he had not gone half the dis¬
tance until he met a messenger
raming for bim, with the informa¬
tion that Mrs Cunningham had
taken suddenly worse early that
morning. Mr Cunningham press
i'd forward as rapidly as possible
md reached Marlinton about an

hour before his wife died.
On Saturday morning the re¬

mains arrived here, in company of
the bereaved husband and son and
the Dr.'s friends, Mr Gay and Mr.
Walker Yeuger, of Marlinton, and
nil Saturday evening interment
took place in the cemetery on the
bili, appropriate services having
previously been held in the Pres
by terian church by the pastor of
the deceased. Rev. John Ruff,
fhere followed to her last resting
place many friends, who expressed
genuine sympathy for those bereft
md especially for the son, who, it
<eems, has a double portion of sor¬

row to bear.
Mrs Cunningham will be missed

n Monterey. She was a kind
leighbor and bore ill will to no

>ne. She was almost a life long
iufferer, but submitted to it with-
mt a murmer, and her suffering
lid not rob her of her kind and
jentle disposition.
At the age of fifteen Mrs Chil¬

lingham joined the Southern
Methodist church, but when she
ame to Monterey in 1871, owing
o the unsettled state of that
hureh, she placed her membership
n the Presbyterian church where
he remained uutil death a faithful
nem ber.
Mrs Cunningham who was a

Coogler, and was born 65 years
go near Rushville leaves ttvo
irothers, James Koogler, who lives
n Rockingham county and John
voogler of Monterey, and oue sis-
er, Mrs Chas, G. Cross of Monte-
ey. Of her immediate family
here are surviving her, her hus-
iaud, one son Dr. J. M. Cunning-
iam of Marlinton and one daugh-
er Mrs. S, N. Beverage of this
dace.

A hacking cough is a grave-yard
cough; the sooner you get rid of it the
better. Don't wait until it develops
into consumption, but uso the cele¬
brated Dr. John W. Bull's Cough
Syrup at once. It is a wonderful
remedy for all throat and lung affec¬
tions, and will cure a deep-seated
coush or cold in a few days.

Will cure a Hacking Cough.
Dosts are small and pleasant to take. Doctors
recommend it. Price 25 cts. At all druggi.ta.

Dr.Fenner's BELg
01USore«,v,\.ui.ils,KhtuinaTTsm7N«ur»JgIa.

A TBCC 8PKC1FIC IN AU.

INFLAMMATION
Surethroat, Headache (5 minutes), Tooth¬
ache (I minute), Cold 8ores,Felon«,et<\ete.
"Colds," Forming Fevers, GRIP,

Ts

ll
a ell

By
CURES ANY PAIN INSIDE OR OUT

in one to thirty minutes.
Wiora. Tiu ito. bius by mail acc. Fredonia.tf

ladies and gentlemen from $1.25 tc
$50. Of course you will under¬
stand that these watches from $4C
to $50 are solid gold, a full assort¬
ment of silver table ware and nov¬
elties fills one of my upright show
cases ready for inspection. A large
lot of popular novels 35c for full
cloth binding, also a good assort¬
ment of new copyrighted novels
by popular authors at publishers
list price which i* hs low as they
are sold, I hope to haye the pat¬
ronage of Mic people on these
books, that I univ he enabled to
:,i'»p ft/full supply at my store for
he benefit of progressive liij?h-
anders. Garwoods, Eastman's.
Dabrooks and IMzrtirres finest ex-

rat-ts, Garwood's smelling salts,
ibovc extracts are usually sold by
Irng stores "nly. Testaments and
Ps,,1 ms 30 to 80c, a fine thumb in-
Jex bible witii seal binding at $1.75.
Clocks in new and attractive de¬
signs from a 90c nikle to a hand¬
some cathedral gong at (6.40, be
sure to look at these clocks.
SCHOOL BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

If you have never used the Mil¬
ler's Daughter tablet in both plain
md ruled come in and get one. I
have peneil and finest linen tablets
from the same manufacturer
from one to 20 cents. Full
size OJ envelope first quality 0 cts.
per package or 25 or 50 cts per box

> of 10 packages. Good note paper
5 cts per quire or 18 cts for Squires.
Ail school books adopted by state
board for sale at publisher's list
price.

GLASS AND QUEENSWARE.
Decorated tumblers 15 cts for 0

plain tumblers 20cts for 8 and gob¬
lets 30 cts for 6. Large stand lamps
30 cts complete. One-half gallon
glans pitcher 20 cts. Giass berry
sets 7 pieces 35 cts. An especially
full and attractive stock of queens-
ware and china and will be even

more so on the arrival of the Xmas
Addition. A good assortment of tea
Bud dinner sets. Ten and twelve
piece chamber sets very handsome
also a large lot of decorated goods
that will be sold in any quantity or

in tea or dinner sets as best suits
the purchaser.

IN BOOTS AND SHOES
Yon will find the largest assort
ment in Highland County, as I buy
direct from the manufacturer s

in original cases thereby saving
jobbers profits, you can expect to
get your size in the very latest
styles and at the lowest possible
prices. I will guarantee a great
many of the boots and shoes, I
now sell as the manufacturer guar¬
antees the same to rue. Mv line is
especially strong in childrens'
women's and men's every day shoes
and boots.

wtmmmmm T^e e 0

Sell our Shoes
Squarely on

their Merit
ggrTbey fit well, they wear well

you will do well to buy them,
because I will help you

to save your money,

in foot apparel.

A- LEE KNOWLES,
TEE SHOE IMIJLlSr

21 W. Mainstreet Staunton, Val

They Say We're Proud!
and we have a right to be.

We have the most up-to-date
stock in the Valley, and then we know how to please the
ladies. They say they deal with us, because we cater only
to the wac.t; of those who like the proper things to wear.

This Fall We Are Showing
all the newest things in Fine Dress Goods, Trimmings,
Tailored Suits, Ladies' Wraps, House furnishings. &c. If
you want your fall and winter outfit to be one that you
will feel easy to wear no matter where you go, then come
to us.

HOOVER, BEAR & GO.
Phone No. 30 - - Staunton, Va.

Tribute of Respect.
Whereas it has pleased our Heav¬

enly Father to remove from our

midst Mrs W, A. Cunningham,
devoted and loving wife of our

beloved brother bo it
Resolved, I. That in the death

of Mrs Cunningham the communi¬
ty has lost ft true christian, her
children a devoted mother, her
husband a di-voted and loving wife.

2. That we as a Lodge extend
our hear'felt sympathies to her
bereaved husband and relative.0,
f-eliufi4 assured that Ih-ir loss is
her gain.

3. That a i npy of these resolu¬
tions be spread -i;;o.4i tee ni in otes
of i-iii' L* dge. a copy sent the fami¬
ly, and a copy fu#,.M:i-d lise High¬
land hVcorder for i lihlhriition.

i. L Beverage,
C. H. Jori..*.
.}. U TMle.'v.

I 0 0 {.'. I'witniiKec,

If you have ever s-ren a child in
the agony nf irnup >.on i-jtij j-tv-h/e
hoty grateful mothers are for to.e
Minnie Cough ('-ire Kr hif ti gi Viii

reiiei' -is uooii as ir is :.«tl11:i;ii-1<¦ ie .

It quickly cures fniijf:44, cit-Mh ami
aJI throat and lung tron bleat, fc\ I.
Carson.

lirave Explorers.
Like Stanley and Livingstone, found

it harder to overcome Malara, Feyer and
Ag.ie, and Typhoid disease germs than
savage cnnnibalfl; but tnounaads have
fouDd that Electric Billers is a >vouder-
ful cure for all material diseases. If von
have chills with fever, aches in back of
neck and head, and tired, worn-out feel¬
ing, a trial will convince you of their
merit. W A. Null of Webb, 111., writes:
".My children suffered for more than a

year with chills and fever; then two bot¬
tles of Electric Hitters cured them"
Only 50 cents. Try them. Guaranteed.
Sold by S J Carson druggist.

MEDIC1NE-DENT1STRT-PHARMACT.
University College < f Medicine, Rithraond, Ts.

numil Mcguire, i. »., li. n., tmUmt.
68 IN rAt'CLT V.

RECORD of Graduate, tait Jttx before 7 Stats Hoard*,
100 Per Cent.

For 96-p«4*e Catalog, addres*
»r. J. ALLISON HODGES, Dean.

Preaching Appointments.
Nov. 18th Rehoboth at ll a. ra.

" Green Hill at 3 p. m.
" Trinity at 7 p. m.

Rev J R Tillerv.

Preaching in Monterey every 1st
Sabbath at ll a.m., and at Pisgah
at3.30 p.m;Pisgah every 3rd SundayI at ll a.m..Monterey 7.30 p,m.;Crab-

I bottom every 2nd Sabbath at \1 a.

m.! Hightown 3.30 p.m.; Hhghtown
4th Sabbath, ll a. m., Crabbottom
7 p.m. duo. Iiult.

view 8 p. m.
Nov. 18, Union Chapel ll I, m. and

P-ric!; church .') p. m.
. i\'ov. ~o, Wesley Chapel ll a. m.

H. IS. Unmet.

Step* t'-ia Cough end wo ks off the
~

Ccld
I.ax.Uive i>:t<n-o-()e.iiiine Tablets cure a
eol<! in one linf. No ( ure, nu i'i'.y.
Price y> uunU.

Los*! Losi!
Twent- s'jeep (1~> limbs aed ."> ewsi

which iiit* no] ulrinrieti ni nil. 1'iit h;tve
and lintier ke.-i ii; '. fl mr awl land 2
*di(s in iig!.i ('»:¦ haw ->tiavt*(; from mv
nineo un ..'--ck ''oMni.-un ,\ tcWar-l of
."Oe on tba berni will '*. ifivjffi in hov one
llitvi will lind llicin and i. t me k-tinV4/.

otGeo '.V ? m-'.troiur.

Fdlif-r.-S "'S Moil'*4 !N.
Editor vf V barry of Lexington.Tenn..

in exploring Mnu-'i-otTi ;-\ . **i-irf.ci«1
. revere emm of 'iii- *Hh '-ni<:k cure

through ii>i.i<: Pucklea'* Arnie** Salve
. (onvint i:;ir bim ii lu another worlu's
j "ronlier .'ure* files, injuries l:in»m-
niiiiion, and <dl hwlily. emption-4. Only

; XS ni s .) ( atvonV.

©¥©11

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup will euro a
Cough or Cold at once. Conquers
Croup,Whooping-Cough and Measlo-
Cough without fail. Mothers praise
it. Doctors prescribe it for Bronchi¬
tis, Hoarseness, Gripj.o, Pneumonia
and Consumption. IS gives quick,
sure results. Price, 25 eta. lactosethe
dealer's substitute: it is not as good.

Always cures when others fail.
Dr. Bull's Pill* euro Constipation and Liver
Troubles. 00 piUs, io cu. Trial box, g tts.

HARDWARE,GUNS, BUGGIES &G.
In all these lines you will find

that I haye » good assortment. Sin¬
gle barrel, armory steel, choke
bored guns for $0.00. 1 tgnin call
your attention to the linc-4 of dou¬
ble barrel American made guns.
I guarantee these guns to shoot
well if any part should break it can
be replaced.left barrel full choke,
right a cylinder, 1st grade 118.00,
2nd grade 14.00, 3rd grade 20 00.
In addition to these I have a full
stock of single and double guns.
shells loaded with black powder
-tuc per box of 25, nitro powder 03c
fir box of 25. A full assortment of
cook and heating stoves, Hageys
King heater a specialty. 1 set of
knives and forks 0 each 50c. Jute
rop« and fodder twine 10c per lb.
Sisal rope ll cents per pound
1st class surrey full leather trim¬
mings $100, top buggy with dust
proof collar, long distance axel,
full leather quarters, rubber roof,
spring cushion and back full leath¬
er, nickle hub bands, quick shift¬
ing shaft coupler at $00. A nice
open buggy for 32 00, a good set
single hames for 8.50, double bug¬
gy aud team hnrness of both city
aud hand made from 8.50 to 35.00,
a full line of buggy robes and
whips.

IN GROCERIES

I am especially strong having bet¬
ter facilities for buying now than
formerly. Good green coffee at 12£e,
Arbuckels roated 13c, rice at 0 and
8£e, pickels in bottles and by the

barrel, canned meats of all kinds
New York state full cream cheese
will be kept throughout the winter,
crackers and cakes fresh from the
bakery. He sure to look at the new
soaps especially Andrew Jergen's
5 and 10c assortments, glycerine
bars at 10, 1«"> and 23c, all delicate¬
ly perfumed. Frank Siddall's 6c,
very best pure cider vinegar 25c pr
gal.. Java and Mocha blend roast¬
ed coffee 25c per lb., soda 9 lbs for
25c, trimmed sole leather by the
side 28c, niaccaroni 8c.

I hnve added to my stock a full
line of solid oak furniture. Will
sell in suits or single pieces. Iron
beds, springs, chairs, etc.

lu chewing smoking tobacco ci¬
gars and snufT you will always find
a full line of the most popular
brands.

I have recently added to my la¬
dies' READY MADE DEPARTMENT tai¬
lor made suits in new stylish cloths
in New York stvles with silk lined
jackets from $10 to $12.50 each.
Ladies' capes in all styles and colors
from 75 cts to $10. Ladies' coats
in all colors, sizes and styles from
$5 to $11. Ladies' waists in mer-
cerated cottons and flannels.ready
made over and underskirts from 50
cts lo $5.50. Nhw lot of ladies' ha ft
from 50 cts to $3 00. I hope the
ladies will ssk to see these goods
when thev come to the store. I am
anxious to improve this department
but can not do so unless the ladies
assist me.

PUTNAM ORGANS.
Why not try one of these

YIREIHIA MADE ORGAHS
NO need to write off for one as we deliyer them

ill Monterey, thus saving freight, hauling from Staun¬
ton, and giye you a chance to see what you are get¬
ting before you pay, beside our prices are most rea¬

sonable. We will sell on easy payment! to reliable
parties.

I^We agree to keep these organs in order

Free of Charge
if you buy from us. Write for catalogue and prices.

Brereton and Heydenreich,
Factory Agents for VV. W. Putnam & Co-*

Staunton, Va.

S- M- WILKES & GO
Staunton, Va.

DZEJLILiIEIRS TTT ***

+ High Grade Furniture +
U»^_AT XjO"W PBICES.

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMING.

P?dlU^^JBd±i^£caZttttttZfa2

''What Constitutes
the Best Paint."

The life and durability of «ny paint is Pure Lead. Pure
Linseed Oil and pure colors properly blended and ti nely
ground together. ''Wilson Hros. Gloss White Lead" man¬

ufactured lor us hy J no. W. Masury ft Son is the purest
Lead on the market today.
lt will cover one-third more surface than any other brand,
stand longer, gloss up prettier and will not crack or chalk
off.

Willson Bros.,
Wholesale and Retail Druggist,

Staunton* Va.

NO MONEY REQUIRED
WITH YOUR ORDER.

Cut thia ad. out and send t. tia. Stat, whether voa wish drop head or up¬
right, and we will aend you our high-grade Akron Sewing Mftehine
by freight, C. O. D., subject to examination. Examine it at your Dearest
freight or express office, and if found exactly aa represented here, equal to
other machines costing from 140 to %6o, pay the agent otu

SPECIAL FACTORY PRICE $IM5fft3ttL»j^5
average 75 cts. for each 500 miles, less or greater distances ia proportion.
Give it i month.' trial In your own borne, and if it ls not satisfactory,
return it at our expense, and we will refund your money. Thia machineU
equal to any standard high-grade sewing machine made, and any machine
sold for less money must be made of inferior material. We manufacture ia
large quantities and sell only at a small advance of factory cost, which enables t
to offet you a strictly high-grade machine at a ridiculously low price.
CCU/ ADC flt iUlTATfiDC Unltn°wn concerns are continually offer-
UL.MllL Ul llilllnlUnOl^e^fenor-Dacblnesundervariousiiamet
with various inducements. Write to the Akron Saying* Bank or the Second
Vational Bank Of Akron, Ohio, u-d they will tell you of our reliability.
MODERN IMPROVED MACHINE.JUSfSHSrSS^i.
chine, with the defects of nona. Made right In cur factory, by tho most skilled workmen ind from the bett -niter**, that

money can buy.
nRflP nPQi*f piDiucror-*wn-<iMwe'Bo4'ToP''*o"-(:hoic*>- &**UllUr UCOl« UADInCI ter-siwed oak. piano polished. Onelllustratioa
.hows Box Top machine open ready for ase, the other our Drop Head marilla,
with the head dropped from sight, to be used a* a center-table o» desk. Th.
upright or Box Top machine has six fancy drawers and one drawer for tools,
needles, etc. Drawers are latest 1900 skeleton frame, carved, paneled, embossed
and decorated cabinet finish, line nickeled drawer polls, rests on four casters,
adjustable treadle, genuine Smyth Iron stand. The Drop Head has four fancy
drawers and one drawer for tools. Each machins has fte finest high-ana
head, positive four-motion feed, self-threading vibrating shuttle, automatic bob¬

bin winder, adjustable bearings, patent tension liberator, Improved loose wheel. Improved
¦ Il>JH adjustable pressure-foot, improved shuttle carrier, patent nr«s guard, patent needle bar,

head is handsomely decorated and ornamented and beautifully nickel trimmed We
. 11 ni guarantee thi* machine to be the lightest running, most durable and nearest noiselest

J; *> fia eVJgg-M&SSSBi Bil machine made. Every attachment ls furnished free, together with a complete ir..ir^--
2 >. Qg| V'T'- ,- --VrJSaitlflla ?'""hook, telling you no# to do any kind of plain or fancy v.crk. We issue ft written,

binding guarantee with every machine. It will «Clt vou Slothing to s»e ¦*.'u eaaa*.
¦- - j -. -.,¦; - Inc this machine, compare it with others selling for from $40 to feu, and if sati.tactory.

3 _~^ . ¦ pay th. agent $16.95 ft1"! charger. Send for circulars and foll descriptions of sewtog
roachiaes and bicycles, manufactured by us. Order today. Address all orders to «,

THE AKRON SEWING MACHINE A BIOYCLE CO., Akron, ON04
IThe Akron Sewing Machine and Bicycle Co. trataiiabk,-.Editor. -"


